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.ILLINOIS DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVEN-
TION.

Headquarters of Democratic Stale Central 1

Committee, Springfield, 111., March 18, IteO. i

To the Democracy of Illinois:
The Democratic state convention will be held at

Springfield on Thursday, the 10th day of June.
18K0, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to appoint delegates to
the national Democratic convention to-b- held at
Cincinnati on the 2rfnd day of June. lt0. and to
nominate candidates for the following state offices,

wit:
Coventor.
Lieutenant-Governor- .

" rlecretarv of Mate.
Auditor of Public Accounts. .

Treasurer.
Attorney-Genera-

Also for the purpose of nominating presidential
electors.

By directions of the last national convention
the delegates will be instructed by the
,ate convention to vote for or against the abroga-
tion of the s rule.

All citizens who are i accord with the Deroo-israti- c

party in principles and and sympathize with
its objects are invited to participate in sending
delegates to the convention.

The several count jes will bo entitled to one dele-
gate for every four hundred votes, and one delegate

lor every fraction thereof In excess of two hundred,
based on the vote cast tor Samuel J. Tlldeu in 1670.

T. V. 3IcNEEL,
A.OiiESDonrr, Chairman.

Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC (SENATORIAL CONVENTION-FIFTIE- TH

DISTRICT.
A Democratic Senatorial convention composed of

delegatus from the several counties la thi (Fif-

tieth) district, will meet at Murpbysbsro. on Thurs-
day. Julv 8, at 4 o'clock, p. m., for the pur-

pose of nominating one candidate for state senator
and two representatives in the general assembly.

Basis of representation: One delegate (or each

al votes and fraction over 100 votes cast for W. J .

Allen, for congress, in 1TR. The counties will be
entitled to delegates as follows:

Vote for Alien. Del
Alexander ( 5

Jackson .1 M 8

Vnion .1 !iM 10

By order of committee
J. P. McLain, Clulrman.

T. F. BnfTiiN, Secretary
Dated Jocstoo, Muy f, ls-0- .

Mrs. Christiancy has filed

LcrlinswcT to the complaint of lier lius-bao- J,

tlie In it slie represents

the latter as a domestic pugilist of the

worst kiud, and shoeing remarkable activ-

ity, for one of his age, m coming to the

cratch. If the and present

minister to Peru has a proper regard for

the decency which pertaing to his diplo-

matic position, he will ask, not only for a

HUBpenuion of public opinion, but also a

suspension from duty during his trial.

The feeliug in congress is very lavorublc

to the bill which provides a pension for all

of those who have been employed in the
civil service of the country for fifty years

continuously. At first thought it would

seem as if there could be very few who
could claim this pension, but investigation
shows that the number is quite large. There
are several country postmasters who held
on to their offices for over a half century,
and in the different departments at Wash- -

ington there are clerks who entered the gov-

ernment service when they were very young,
and who have given to the civil service full
fifty years ot work. They have saved no-- :

thing and a pension in their old age would
10 appreciated by them.

; r i WASHINGTON LETTEK.
Prom our regular correspondent.

. Waphinuton, D. C, May 2Uth, 18S0.

, The colossal mind of the average con-

gressman is in an emotional state of disin-

tegration over, to him, momentous ques-

tions: What shall I do to justify myself in

the opinion of my constituents tor the fol-lie- s

and imbecillity of my course during
i the present session of congress, and how can

,1 Yotefor an early adjournment without

'doloff some thing for the country. The
mind of congressman is trcnerallv well

' " ''yy .
U:M.-WgnUtU-

, seldom distraught with small
L'( ibiuffr ftd oscillates between his salary

i t Pbulua,fcr Lis clamorous constituency
" '

.'.1 4a tho fcW's of agricultural reports and

'1 '1'

( '.!." '. ..,;';v'..V.; :,; . ,V; v ;': ,,: ", , ..:
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diseases of swine with the' regularity o1.' n

pendulum. But now your M. C. is turnips,

the isthonioral lines liavo shifted

tho weather is as hot ss it

is convenient it, ho has dond noth

ing but draw his salary with, surprising

regularity, and has actually used up what

should have been an important session in

frivilous debates over rules. Nearly three

months' time has been spent in a querillous

fight over rules; I said "your members of

congress," of courso I do not wish to be

understood, as meaning particularly your

congressman, for I have no moral doubt

but what he has worked royaly, but I mean

the one you opposed, nnd who over-ridin- g

the wishes of frco people, was elected. He

is the fellow and a right scurry shyster he

As I have intimated, congress wants to

adjourn badly, but at present has not found

sufficient excuse for a concurrent vote,

as tho Chicago convention will undoubted-

ly nominate some person who will be dis-

tasteful to the Democrats, they will un-

doubtedly after the convention, desire to

prolong the session for partisan purposes,

while the Republicans, it the Democrats do

as I have indicated will allow no adjourn-

ment until sometime after the Cincinnati

convention, as it is just possible that the

Democrats will nominate some one who

cannot bo supported by Republicans. The

early adjournment idea hos been fostered

by two highly respectable "dark horses,"

Garfield and Randa.ll, both of whom have

evinced considerable solicitude for the lib-

erties of the people, in the shape-o- protec-

tive tariff laws, and have thus far only been

defeated by a combination of congressmen

who are interested in appropriations for

public civil buildings, nnd who were antag-

onized by the appropriation committee,

which latter committee arrogates to itself

the full powers ot congress.

Decoration day is being iully observed by

a general suspension of all business and the

usual ceremonies at Arlington ccmeteiy,

where thirteen thousand of our countries'

defenders sleep their last sleep by the side

of the ever murmuring and beautiful Po-

tomac.

THE MORRISON BOOM.

COL. EROADHEAD GIVES REASONS FOR HIS

FALTH IN IT.
Washington Post.

Col. James O. Broadhead, of Missouri, a

gentleman of national reputation, is at Wil-Jard- 's

hotel in this city, and last evening
was approached by the Post with an inquiry
as to what he thought ot the movement re-

cently inaugurated in favor of William R.

Morrison as a presidential candidate.
"I think it a very good one. There has

been an effort to concentrate upon Mr. Til-de- n,

but there is a growing feeling among
Democrats that lie is not the strongest can
didate that could be named. Whatever
may be his opinion, or that of his friends,
about his ability to carry New York, or
whatever may be the fact in the case, the
people have become satisfied that he cannot
do it, aud that has what has weakened Lim.
He has undoubtedly the? most positive
strength, because his forces are better or-

ganized. Leaving out the question of his
ability to carry New York, it is a well set-

tled fact the dissatisfied Republicans who
will not vote for Grant, while they would

not vote for Mr. Tilden would vote for al-

most any other Democrat. That in the
sentiment of those with whom I have con-

versed. So far as the German Republicans
are concerned, they are as much opposed to
Blaine as to Grant. They look upon him
as a mere machine politician and will op-

pose him. I take it that this anti-Gran- t

movement in the Republican party means
something, and should be considered an
element in tne contest, a tiling to be taken
advantage ot by the Democrats, and to be
considered in the selection of a candidate
If Mr. Tilden is not nominated, 1 do not
think it would bo prudent to nominate nnv
other man from the same state, for the rea
son that it would be a disparagement of
Mr. Tilden at home and lead to
that might weaken the party in New York.
I wou'd certainly lessen the enthusiasm
and energy of the party, and we shall need
every element of strength. I consider this
to be a death struggle between the two
parties, and the one that is defeated will be
shivered to fragments. If the Republicans
win, it means centralization, an abridge-men- t

of the independence of the states and
a change to that extent of the form of l'ov- -

ernment established by our fathers."
"Mr. 1 ildeu out of the way, who are left

in t.'i0 field?"
"Well, Thuvman, Morrison, Bayard,

Hancock and Hendricks, all good men,
who have all been before the country, ex-

cept Morrison, for the presidency."
"It is rather an advantage not to have

been too long before the country as a presi-
dential candidate, is it not?"

"Well, yes, 1 think the man who has the
least to answer for generally makes the
best candidate. I am satisfied that the
man to nominate this time is a Union sol-

dier with a'Ood civil record, especially if
the Republicans nomiuate Grunt. It
would shut off these objections to Demo-
crats on war grounds, and hush the cry of
sectionalism, which is the main stock in
trade of the Republican party, who seek
always to array one part ot the country
against the other. It is a pity that it is so,
but being so it must be taken into account
in the selection of a candidate."

"Morrison, then, it would seem among
the candidates named, is the one best tltteil
in your opinion, for tho nomination?"

"Yes, for the reasons stated, and others,
he is the best man we could run. He whs
a soldier of tho Mexic.in war, a bravo
Union soldier, has filled important posi
tions of public trust, lias been speaker of
the house of representatives of his native
state, twelvfc years a member of congress, a
part of the time chairman of tho commit'
tee on ways and means, nnd iu every posi'
tion lias displayed high qualities ot states
ruKQship. He has a clean record on nil
question of public policy that are likely to
uc uiaeusscu in me piosiuentiai contest, auu

above all he is n man of courage and wil
one who is not afraid to do right, nnd

that is the kind of a man wo want ut this
time."

"How would ho stand in tho east?"
"From his views on public questions

there is no reason why ho should not be as
strong in tho cast as any man that could bo
nominated; and in the west he would be
stronuer than any eastern man whom we
could run.

"What do you think of tho prospect of
his nomiationf '

"It has not been long 6iuce his name has
been mentioned, but he seems to have

grown in strength rapidly. He now fills

quite as large u space in tho public eye us

anv of the candidates or long staniling."
"Colonel, vou are pretty familiar with

Illinois do you think Morrison could carry
that state against Urantf

"I believe he would."

LEOPOLD AND LOUISE.

THE DA V STENT BY TUB ROYAL l'ARTY AT

NIAGARA THE" START WESTWARD TO BE

MADE THURSDAY EVENING.

Buffalo, June 1. His royal highness
Prince Leopold and her royal highness iTin
cess Louise and their respective suites ar
rived at Niagara Falls and took pos

session of tho Prospect house, on tho Canada

side of the river. Col. McNeill, V. C, Hon
Mrs. Langham, Hon. Mrs. Pelly, Capt. Col-

lins, A. I). C, Dr. Arnold, royal physician,
and Hon. Augustus York, equerry, were al60

members of the royal party. When the
special train from Toronto arrived at
Hamilton a great crowd had gath-

ered at the depot to pay their re-

spects to their queen's children.
The princess stopped over one train nt St.
Catherines, to visit the general marine hos-

pital, she being greatly interested in chari
table matters. She did not reach the tails
until 4 o'clock, and went at once to her ho-

tel. In the evening the purty visited Pros-

pect park, on the American side, to witness
the working of the electric light, and while
there made extensive purchases of souve-

nirs, which they carried about in their
hands and arms. The cataract itself was,
of course, greatly enjoyed, and the prince
was quite delighted with the magnificence
of the scencrv as was his sister Louise
when she saw it for the first time, some
eighteen months ago. The distinguished
visitors will remain over and
Thursday, leaving on the evening of Thurs-
day for the west. A few days will be spent
at Milwaukee aud Chicago, and the return
made to Ottawa by the 12th. The party is
a very quiet one, aud is traveling purely
for pleasure

AN OBJECT OF PITY.
Chester (Pa ) Democrat.

Hans Growyost. a worthy German farmer,
who has been a life long resident of Berks
county, has a shrewish wife, who has long
rendered his domestic life anything but a
couch ot roses. One day not long ago she,
in fit pique, packed up her duds and left
him, vowing never to come back. The
news went around among the neighbors
you know how intelligence of ill kinds
does travel in the country and at night
several of them, of whom I was one. went
to condole with Hans. He sat on his front
stoop, puff.n? away at his pipe. "Hies," I
remarked, "I nity you." "My boy." re-

plied the honest Duchiuan. a he j;sr:r:
edly knocked out the ashes of p:;.
"vou vas right. She hi shustccne ! uJ."

A STORY OF GEORGE ELIOT.
New York Ilcra.i.

The story is tc'.d in London that
Eliot, in her novel of "Middlemarch" u.-t-

herself as Dorothy and Ler taibacJ,
Henry Lewes. a5 CaisanL-on- . The co:ii;,ir-iso- n

is somewhat unfair toward Lt-.;- . e,

whatever his sLor.cvminss mii-- hve
been, b"th as a writer and as a phiiy;.her.
he has received generous recognition iru
critics, whose opinions, if worth litre, tre
at least, finger marks; and his biograpr.icii
history is clear and in:ruct;-.e- .

Yet Lewes' Cr.it wife ran away from L:m,
und it would not be strange it' his literary
wife, whose women in her novels, even
when tiiey arj teiidous, have a cit
deul of fitoh -- nd bixd and p;ioa
about them, should run away :"ri,ru

him, too, in a literary way. George Eiiot's
women are women in whose veins tlie blood
is as warm as Burgundy wine. They aro
plump and blooming. She gave Daniel
Deronda to the sweet little Huinial rather
than to the half-wa- y GwendoJ.n. No old
Eiaid whose heart was as frosty as her
years could have written about the teli-tai- e

ribbon in "Adam Rede: and George El-

iot, writing ol a thunder and lightning
storm while Dorothea and L:ndislaw were
at a window: "lUr lips trembled, and m
did his. It wns never known uhioh Ii(s
were the first to move toward the other
ips; but they kissed tremblingly, and then

they moved fpart."

The Srniiioii.N Convinced. In writing
if Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure,
Winner's Safe Bitters, and other of War-

ner's Safe Remedies, the "Sentinel," Weeds-por- t,

N. Y., has the following: "That
these possess all the remedial qualities

aimed for tliem is a matter beyond dis
pute; bona fide tt stiuioniam by the thous-
and from well known citizens in public and
private lile, are evidences strong enough to
convince the most stubborn doubter, that
they are the best medicines for diseases fur
which recommended, ever yet known to
the public or the physician."

Brown's 11vhkiiold Panacea Is the
most effective pain destroyer iu tho world.
Will most surely quicken the blood wheth-
er taken internally or applied externally,
and thereby more certainly relievo pain,
whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double
the strength of nny similar preparation,

It cures pain in the side, bnek or bowiln,
sore throat, rheumatism, toothache, and all
aches, and is tho great reliever of pain,
"Brown's Household Paiiaceu" should be
in every family. A teaspoonful of tho Pan-nce- a

m a tumbler of hot wntcr (sweetened
if preferred), tukeu at bed time, will break
np a cold. 25 cts. a bottle,

"MwIiTicTNTHT3nhTu
then, attributed to other causes, is occasion
cd by worms. Brown's Vermifuge Comfits,
or Worm Lozenges, although effectual in
destroying worms, can do no possible y

to the most delicate child. This val-uab-

combination has been successfully
used by physicians, nnd found tc be abso-
lutely sure in eradicating worms, so hurtful
to children. Twenn live cents a box.

Anyone can take Carter's Little Liver
Pills, they are so very small. No trouble
to swallow. No pttiu or griping after

Woman's Wimiom. uA)m irwLfo w
is more importance, that her family shall
bo kept in full health, than that she should
have all tho fashionablo dresses and styles
of the times. She therefore sees to it, that
each mcmoer oi ner lanuly is suppliet
with....... fiioii?h Hun l!ittirs. nt tlir first ntvr - - - -
n.'nr.ince of nnv svmntoms of ill health, tn
prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant
expense, care nnd anxiety. All worm
should exercise their wisdom In this way

New Haven Palladium.

Mus. Winslow's Soothino Syrup. Rev,
Sylvunus Cobb thus writes in the Boston
Christian Freeman : We would by no
means recommend any kind of medicine
which we tint not know to bo good par-

ticularly for infants. But of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup we can speak from
knowledge; in our own family it has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant
troubled with colic, pains, quiet sleep, and
tho parents unbroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings
Here is an article which works to perfec
tion, aud which is harmless; for the sleep
which it affords the infant is perfectly nat
ural, and the little cherub awakes as

, .Li - 1 .11."ongni as a ouiton. ' .na ounng tne
process of teething, its value is incalcula-
ble. We have frequently head mothers say
that they would not be without it from the
birth of the child till it had finished with
the teething siege, on any consideration
whatever. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle.

Is Your Hair Falling ok Turning
Gray? "London Hair Color Restorer," the
most cleanly and delightful article ever in-

troduced to the American people. It is
totally different from all others, not sticky
or gummy, and free from al! impure in
gredients that render many other prepara
tions obnoxious. It thickens thin hair, re
stores gray hair, gives it new life, cures
dandruff, causing the hair to grow where it
has fallen off or become thin, does not soil
or stain anything, and is so perfectly and
elegantly prepared as to make it a lasting
hair dressing and toilet luxury. London
Hair Color Restorer is sold by all druggists
at 75 cents a bottle, or six bottles for 4.
Principal Depot for Inited States, 3:J0

North Sixth street. Philadelphia.

MEDICAL,

. YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.

THE GENUINE

Dr. C. McLANEB

LIVER PUIS

ore not recon.me.nded as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec
tions of the Liver, and all Billious com-plaint- s.

DsjH-ps;a- , and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with
out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEH.

N Utttr cfcthartic cto fx; Used prepara
tory to, or a:;er tasing quinine.

As a simple purgative they are unequaled

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

The are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Liver Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLanf. and Fleming Bros.

I'-i-f Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. MoLank'k Liver Pills, prepared by

FLEMISH BROS., I'iiMiurgli, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

BOAT STOKES.

Q l). WILLIAMSON CO

7G Ohio Levee,

Dealer !Ji

Poat Slopes ami inn-cries- .

Of all k;r.(..

OI'KX NIGHT AND DAY.

Kfsh Dairy and lit. Ertiv Butter. Oysters ar.d nil
Kim! x of 'mil when in nin-nn- , mi lmiid aii'l deliv-
er l iruln;tlv at resldvucts free. Oysters delivered
01 Ice.

SHU, AND IOJIM1SMON.

XJALLIDAY BROTHERS,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

Commission Merchants,

MALEIIS I!4

FLOUR. GRAIN' AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Price Paid for Wheat.

A WEEK in your own town, nnd tio
ritllal rlfked. Yntl call plvc tho$66 lioiiif en a trial without cxpi'liee.
Tin' fovM f if. jxirt unity over oifervd fur
tbouc wllUtiif to work. You ubiiuid
trv iitiihiiiii vn till vim nrr for vour

t ilf tiat yoti can do m the lniulnc io oiler. No
t.Kitn to t'Xlnlt) hero, You can dcvo.c nil your
tltn or only your spurc time to the liv.iut'M. and
roiikji creat my 'lor '.'very hour thnt yon work
Women inukii a much im men. Send lor Miniial

termf and iurtl u!iiri. wlili u w; mull In e,
iirlvate free. Don't ctmn'liiln of tixrd tlno'i' whllo
yon liuvt' un h a 'ham-n-. A'tditon 11. 1IAIXETT ft
CO., Portland, italiiii.

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

120 BROADWAY NEW-YOR-

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-

nual New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of 'Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

Asa GUARANTEE of this,

cious influence of a technical policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States.

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

fter the policy has been in force for three years.

" The Equitable Life ha.s

January 1st, 1880, 851,882,786, and closed its
books upon that date without

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in

troduce the

T0XTLXE SAVIXGS FUND -- POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurance t) degree before

unknown.

T110S V.
bunk

I. Cairo City mills.

J, M lday 4

rftall drug- -

HlKt.

of & Ilird

W of . I.
,t I'.nut Store

E. of Howe &
and

E EST 11.

aud to counteract the perni

paid since organization to

a contested or past due claim."

SIMPSON 11. of Tabcr llron.,

WILLIAM U. poatmartor.

W. E UOHLSON, Dry fancy goods aod

THOS H. merchandUo

BUIUiER,of Bro. dry
clothing.

JOHN SPIIOAT, Proprietor Iicfrltf-orato- r

cart,"

GEO R.'LENTZ,
'

Superintendent Cairo C'.iy
hiIUh.

HERBERT MACKIE, of A. Mneklo 4 Co.'a
Cairo mill.

By the late report of the Insurance Commissioner the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Lilb

Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio ot assets to lia-

bilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable' death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realizes a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

Tlin Society pleasure in refcrrinsr to the following well known luisiness

men insured in the society, composing; an

ADVISORY HOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:

11ALU1AV, CufUkr t'lty NqHoihI

FliANK GALIOllEIt.

rilll-Lll'S- . 1'roidiT.I Ilul I'tiillipa
Whurfbuut company.

I'Al'LG SC1IU1I. Whclcciilc and

WILLIAM STTIATTON, Ptrtitton
wliokmlo urocra.

WALTON WKIM1T, Wlllldmeon.
Co., uikI CoiumiprioD rnvrcbaute

FKANR W (Ml. Ilrof-.-.

produce.

UN I'ETTIT, (irocnlw, qtu'enmaro
und notion.

its

TAKER,

LIPPET, A(Milant

good,
notion.

TARR, General and
lumber.

JACOIi Burger goods
and

"Kproafi

for

its

lakes

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

!E. A. BURNETT, 'Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

t

W. Jf. CttALNK, UeiitM'iil Munairer for IIHiioIm, Iowa, Nebraska, ami the
Territories!, ltttl Dearborn Street, Chicago..


